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PRESIDENT NEWS:

Happy National Poetry Month!

We are kicking off our programming for the year with our renowned

Literary Tea on April 29th, with New York Times Bestselling Authors
that we are excited to bring to you. As we begin our eventful
programming I’m going to ask you to do something that is hard for so
many of us who have careers, children, grandchildren or just a lack of
time. I ask that you continue to support us, your literary community.
Whether you do this through attending our events or through a
donation from time to time when you can, your contribution and
participation will enable us to make the voices of women in the
literary industry heard across the world. We are so fortunate to have
this community that sometimes we take it for granted. We’ve

accomplished so much as an organization, and we need your continued help to keep doing this
important work. We have cultivated our association for a hundred years and seek to continue to do
so for at least another hundred, but we can only do this with our members’ continued support.
Spring and summer events are now in full swing. We’ve been working hard to bring you diverse
authors, agents, and opportunities for you to shine in your own literary limelight. Take a look at all of
our upcoming events below for more information.

Sincerely,
Natalie Obando-Desai, Chapter President
Natalie@dogoodprgroup.com
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CHAPTER NEWS:
Join us this month for our semi-
annual Literary Tea Salon!

Acclaimed authors Kyra Davis, Sherri L. Smith and CB Lee
will share their novels during an afternoon of
delicious tea sandwiches, desserts, and more!

Where: Joan Jackson Residence in Brentwood
When: Sunday, April 29, 2018
Time: 2:00-4:00 pm

There is limited seating! Please reserve your spot early
by paying on our website.

Costs: $10 (+ $1 fee) for members - $15 (+$1 fee) for non members/guests 

Books available for purchase courtesy of The Lev Bookstore. 

Meet the Authors:

Kyra Davis is the New York Times and USA Today bestselling author of the
Just One Night, Pure Sin and Sophie Katz series as well as So Much For My
Happy Ending. Just One Night has been optioned for television by Anonymous
(the producers of True Detective).

CB Lee is a bisexual Chinese-Vietnamese American writer
whose novels include the Sidekick Squad series, a young

adult science fiction adventure that follows queer teens who take on a corrupt
government superhero agency, and also the fantasy Seven Tears At High
Tide. 

Sherri L. Smith is the award-winning author of YA novels
Lucy the Giant, Sparrow, Hot Sour Salty Sweet, Flygirl and
Orleans. Her bestselling novel, The Toymaker’s
Apprentice  is the Southern California Booksellers Association Award winner
for Middle Grade. Her books have been listed as Amelia Bloomer, American
Library Association Best Books for Young People, and Junior Library Guild
Selections. 

MEMBER NEWS:
Spring has sprung and temperatures are heating up and so is WNBA-LA!

Update your bookmarks. WNBA/LA has a new web address.
In an effort to make the site easier to locate we have instituted a new web address. You can now
find us at https://wnba-la.org.

http://new.kyradavis.com/
http://sherrilsmith.com/
https://cb-lee.com/
https://www.wnba-la.org/
https://www.thelev.co/
https://wnba-la.org/


Find all WNBA-LA news both past and present on our new site.

Our calendar is blooming with exciting events. 

Make sure to register for our upcoming Literary Tea on April 29th at 2 pm.

While you are there, register for our Agent Pitch Session scheduled for May 19, 2018. We will hear
from literary agents who will share tips on how to best attain and work with your literary agent.

During this event, also present, will be Television Executive Laura
Hockridge, President of Clover Hill Productions, who will share how to
pitch your book to television and film companies.

Laura is a 20-year veteran of the entertainment, sports and news industry. 
She started her career at Orion Pictures where she assisted with licensing and
ancillary rights of their motion picture library. She later joined Tennis Channel
in 2003.  

In her role as Executive Producer and head of original programming, she built the department from
scratch, developing and producing more than 50 travel, sports, lifestyle, news, fitness and
entertainment shows on six continents in more than 25 countries, and helped grow the network into
the leading sports and lifestyle network it is today.
 

We love to hear from our members, so if you have exciting news to share
please let us know. Send your member news to wnba@ezina.com
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UN CORNER:

We may take water for granted. But millions of girls in places like Ethiopia can't. That's where
Aysha lives. Though only 13, she devotes 8 hours every day to the hunt for water.

Aysha isn't alone. Collectively, girls spend 200 million hours every day collecting water. Those are
hours they can't go to school, rest or play.

Would you like to give them those hours back so they can invest in themselves and their future?
Give a UNICEF Inspired Gift today!

https://www.market.unicefusa.org/inspired-gifts/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=journal&utm_content=20180327_UMUS_R2&utm_source=UNICEF+Market&utm_campaign=f4c7a1aed8-20180327_UMUS_IG&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_43fbcbd5aa-f4c7a1aed8-137378510&goal=0_43fbcbd5aa-f4c7a1aed8-137378510&mc_cid=f4c7a1aed8&mc_eid=9ee7f28294
https://www.market.unicefusa.org/inspired-gifts/5000-water-purification-tablets/S0003240/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=journal&utm_content=20180327_UMUS_R2&utm_source=UNICEF+Market&utm_campaign=f4c7a1aed8-20180327_UMUS_IG&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_43fbcbd5aa-f4c7a1aed8-137378510&goal=0_43fbcbd5aa-f4c7a1aed8-137378510&mc_cid=f4c7a1aed8&mc_eid=9ee7f28294


A village water pump can reduce the time girls spend collecting water, $415 GIVE NOW

Water purification tablets can make water safe for drinking and cooking, $24 GIVE NOW

https://www.market.unicefusa.org/inspired-gifts/water-pump-to-provide-safe-drinking-water/S0009193/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=journal&utm_content=20180327_UMUS_R2&utm_source=UNICEF+Market&utm_campaign=f4c7a1aed8-20180327_UMUS_IG&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_43fbcbd5aa-f4c7a1aed8-137378510&goal=0_43fbcbd5aa-f4c7a1aed8-137378510&mc_cid=f4c7a1aed8&mc_eid=9ee7f28294
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WNBA/LA UPCOMING EVENTS: 
• April 29, 2018: Literary Tea - Sign up now!
• May 19, 2018: WNBA/LA Executive Board Meeting
• May 26, 2018: Agent Pitch Session - If you are working on a book
and looking to connect with agents who have represented many
amazing authors, then this event is for you. Join WNBA for a panel of
experts in the literary industry. They will discuss what it takes to get
representation, be a successful author and how to market yourself
and sell your books. Sign up now!
• June 16, 2018: This is a call for anyone who wants to spend a Saturday brunching with WNBA/LA
and reading his/her work in front of a group of supportive writers and readers who are looking to
discover and connect with authors or aspiring authors. Anyone who is a member can read. The
event is free to attend for all. We only take a limited number of readers so please sign up soon with
Ruth Garcia-Corrales at ruth.garcia.corrales@gmail.com.

INVITE A FRIEND:
Membership is much more fun with a friend. Invite a friend to join
WNBA/LA and share in the fun.

Benefits of membership include:
• Network with WNBA professionals around the U.S. and regionally
• Attend WNBA events anywhere in the country
• Professional development thru LA Chapter / National Board
positions

• Get a discounted rate to enter the WNBA Annual Writing Contest
• Nominate a book woman for the WNBA Award
• Promote your book or service through the National WNBA Promotional Program

For WNBA/LA Members with companies or professional services: 
• LA Chapter Member: Your Pic, Book, URL, and Description featured on Meet Our Members page
• Promotion through the National The Bookwoman
• Publish articles or book reviews through our social media channels
• Advertise your books or articles you’ve published through our Newsletter
• Advertise your skills or business
• Listing in our Online National Directory
• National Website: Promote your book or service for an additional $30 a year
• National Website: List your blog for free
• Add your book to the Boston Public Library’s WNBA collection (and to the circulating collection, if
desired). More information in the National Members Only section.
• Facebook publicity through LA Chapter and national accounts
• Twitter publicity through LA Chapter and national accounts
• Learn about trends and issues in the book industry and literary world in your region and in the
larger U.S.
• Receive The Bookwoman, WNBA’s national newsletter
• Receive LA Chapter’s newsletter
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Sign up now to become a WNBA/LA Member!

WNBA/LA BOARD MEMBERS:

President: Natalie Obando-Desai

Vice President: Kibkabe Arraya

Recording Secretary: Karen Holly

Treasurer: Suzanne Kleinbub

Immediate Past President: Rachelle Yousuf

Membership Co-Chairs: 

Suzanne Kleinbub & Ruth Light 

Auditor: Holly Shaffer

The Writers' Voice Chair: Ruth Garcia-Corrales

Judy Lopez Award Chair: Meg Flanders

Communications & Publicity Chair: 

Ezina LeBlanc

Social Media Chair: Diana Tierney

Graphic Designer: Cheyenne Yousuf

 

DON'T FORGET:
• Don't forget to RENEW your WNBA/LA

Membership! We welcome new members all

year long. Dues of $45.00 cover the

membership year of June 1 - May 31. CLICK

HERE

• NOT A MEMBER YET? CLICK HERE

• Donate & Support our Chapter: CLICK HERE

• Check out our Chapter Directory

online: wnba-la.org

• More about the Judy Lopez Memorial Award

for Children's Literature: CLICK HERE
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